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Subject A Xoit SavlourA Companion
SOctere to ' Masterpiece Which Dr.

' 'Chmpman Suffjrests The Atrfulness of
.XSlajBJ,r'Wiihont-;.Chrlt- i '.'tt&w.'& Rev.'J. Wilbur

Chapmjuii). D., the popular pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, who is re-Tt,rU-

mnrpgsfnl as an evangelist, has
nretwred an. interesting sermon upon the
Object A Lost Saviour.": It is preached
from the text, "Th-- y have taken a.vry my
Xord." John 20 : 13. rlv ;:'";'' :;-.-

.One of the masterpieces in the .Louvre,
--presents to us a picture of Christ tipon the
--cross. Hi heaji is upon His breast;

arms the little birds are fly-

ing for a place of refuse, and in the deep--eiim- jr

shadows there is seen ; a woman
To7inff with loving lips and hands
pressed against His bleeding feet. Travel-cr- s

stand before this painting with tear-w- et

cheets and go away with burning hearts.
If I were an artist I should paint a com-paztio- n

niece with this text , as the theme.
TL would not put ; tears upon -- her cheeks
--who speaks the word because the flowing
of tears would prove a relief. When we
cannot weep our grief is severest, but I
--would represent her with agony in her
eves and deepest sorrow in every exprea- -
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cause we have been absorbed by Action or,
worldliness, or we have permitted some
sin to lay hold upon us. . We have lost our
Bible,' and if .ive nave our position is as Bad
as Mary in the garden when she laid,
"They have taken away my Lord." !t -

Fourth, Lost Fellowship. Luke 2: 4245,
"And when He was twelve years old they
jventf up! to Jerusalem, after the custom
of the feast,1 and when they had fulfilled
the .days, as they returned; the child Jesu3
tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and Joseph
and His mother knew not of it. But they,
supposing Him to ' have been in the com-pan- y,

went, day's journey : and they
sought Him among their, kinsfolk arid 'ac-

quaintances; And when -- they found Him
not they turned back again to m) crusalem,
seeking- - Him." . Mary and Joseph - hafve
made a journey to the feast and they, are
homeward bound. As thev move out from
Jerusalem up toward Galilee, they are bu?y
with the scenes about them, dpubtless con-Versi- ng

with those who are traveling with
them, when suddenly they begin to look
about for the. child Jesus.. Where can He
be? Every .search fails to Tlocate Him;
Wearily they trudge back to 'Jerusalein,
and there they find Him with the wise
men! - Many of us have lost fellowship
with our Saviour, s! Time was when ye
Were close to Him, when we walked in
sweetest communion with Him, but now
we have been busy about other things and-w- e

have lost the old joy. Let us leant
from the lesson of this morning that if we
have missed, step with Him- - we must go
back to Jerusalem, or that is the place
where we lost Him and begin over again
the old life of peace and joy. God pity the
man ho is crying out in his heart to-da- y

if not with his; lips, "Theyl. have taken
away my-Lord- ' y'- yyt--

Fifth, a Lost Saviour. Matthew 27f 3--5

"Then Judas which had betrayed Him,
when he saw that He , was condemned, re-
pented himself, and brought again the
thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests
and elders, saying, "I have sinned in that
I have betrayed tne innocent blood. . Arid
they said, What is that t6 us? See thou
to that. And he cast down the pieces of
silver in the temple, and departed, and
went and hanged himself.'' You haVe
seen a storm held,Hack by the force of tbo
wind, when suddenly the wind ceased a$d
the storm would break with all its fury.
This was like Judas. I doubt not in fcll
his following after Jesus that again and
again he was filled with the 'desire to be
true to Christ," but the! time passes and he
is false to .the appeal of his conscience, and
suddenly the Master withdraws from him
and all the storm of his awful spirit of be-

trayal breaks upon him, and Judas hangs
himself. There are some, of us who have
been resisting Christ, for this spirit has in-
fluenced us. We are persuaded of His di-

vine character. Some day His divine hold
upon us may be broken.. It would, be an
awful thing for us to have to say, "They
have taken away my Lord." ' ' ' t
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and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of :
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oa of her face. If I could I wouia paint,
the toll as she cries out, "They have taken
away my Lord.'- - I have seen the distress
of a mother bird when her little one was
gone, the despair of the deer when its com--pam- on

was killed . , the agony of the wife
rhn her husband was taken, the sorrow

of a mother when her baby was dead, but
--this text represents all these distresses put
together, and we have a story which can-xt- ot

be expressed in worda. v

The speaker is Mary Magdalene, one of
the inhabitants of MagHala, she who was
possessed ' of seven devils. She was the.
dinner in ' the house of Simon,' the

ee who washed the Saviour's feet with
Iter , tears, , anointed them with precious
ointment and covered them with kisses.
When Simon objects the Master rebukes
"him Trith, the story of the two "debtors,
one forgrren.much, of the other little. She
Ttecamc one of the attendants of the Mas--te- r.

She followed Him from Calvary; to
--Jernsalem to the scene of the crucifixion.
"JEariy-th-e third after the crucifixion, with'
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--the wife of Uleophas. she goes to the eep--tikh- er

to see .His body. She finds the tomb
moty, and then cries. out in agon- - "They

ftzro taken, away my Lord." What a
change, there is wrought in . Marv " Magda
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The text again. Let us now. think to
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gether especially '

of Christ's care. There
are some texts very like it in the Bible, as
for example. "Take not Thy holy spirit
from me," Restore unto me the joy of
Thy ; salvation' "Without God, without
hope in the world," for only those can ap-
preciate Mary's position who have been in
the same place with her; and the. most of

lene..; ?he has been a sinner of the worst
ort. Tradition makes : her' a servant in

--the house of sin in the place where she
"lived, but she has become a saint, and
wherever the gospel has been preached her

' try has been told. What' a Saviour we
, ftave; One who calls out the best there is
in ns always. Saul, of Tarsus, by nature is
"bitter and cruel, but .he catches a vision of
Christ and becomes gentle as a woman, de-
livering his message with tears of-rea- l sor--ro- w'

because of the lost condition of the
--urorld- Peter is an ignorant fisherman, but
catches a vision of his Master and becomes
one of the greatest preachers in the world's
fustory. The thief on the cross is profane,

' and doubtless ' causes Christ a new pang of
agony with his profanity. Until turning his
liead he catches a vision of that blessed
face and cries out, "Lord, remember me.'V

!"' ' . I. ';

, Kindred texts. I have been looking up
--Che Bible these past days and have been

. ssxeaUy interested to see how many kin- -

f fear um4 Elpaas TabalM with to mncta satis
Caotton that X can cheerfully rtcommend them.
Cats beaa tronblea for about taree yeart with
what X oaUed bUloxu attAcka oomlng on regularly
one a week. Was told by dlSercnt phyaiclans
.Ahatlt was caused by bad teeth, of rthlch I had
MreraL I had the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. X had seen adrertliementa of
Blpana Taboles In all the papers bat had no faith
la them, bat about tlx weeks since a friend In-
duced me to try them. Hare taken but two of the
mall nt boxes of the Tabules and hare had

no recurrence of the attacks. Hare never siren a
testimonial for anything before, but the great
amount of good which X bellere has been done me
by Bipans Tabules Induces me to add mine to the
many testimonials you doubtless hare la your

I have been a great sufferer from constlpatloa
fororerflte years. Nothing gare me any HlitL
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated so
X eould not wear shoes on my feet and only a loose
dress. I saw Rlpans Tabules advertised In oui
dally paper, bought some and took them as direct
ed, Have taken them about three weeks and there
is suoh a change I I am not constipated any mors
and X ewe It all to filpans Tabules. lam thirty
seven years old, hare no occupation, only my
household duties and nursing my sick husband.
He has had the dropsy and I am trying Rlpans
Tabules for him. He feels some better but It will
take some time, he has been sick so long. Toe
may use my letter and name as you ilku

Mrs. Mast Gorbus Culaxb

X have been suffering from headaches evse
slaoe I was a UtUe glrL X could never ride in a

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CARS

Placed in Service from Various
. Points, to Principal Resorts,

thus affording
GREATLY IMPROVED FACILITIES

. For Reaching those Points.A. T. DaWm.possession now.

car or go Into a crowded Particular attention is directed

us have been there, and there have been
times without number when we felt that
all was lost, that our position was hope;
less. Notice first of all the weakness of
Mary's faith. If she had but stopped to
consider she would have remembered ' His
word that He. must rise again. . 'If in the
dark hour of trial we would pause for a mo-
ment to think of His messages we shall be
delivered from this awful fear Oh, that
God would strengthen our faith in the
hour of trial. Notice also the strength of
her love. Nothing could keep her away
from Christ; 'the Jewish soldiers had no
terror for her; she would see His body, fo
she loved that. , There are certain things'
that cause as to lose conscious fellowship
with Christ. : . ,

First, physical weakness. Whenever the
body is weak be sure, to watch and pray;
for, the' devil will easily overthrow, us at
this time. '

-. -vi- --;:;:v

plaVse wlthcat getting a
headssihe and sick at my19 elegant Dining-Ca- r Service

principal through trains.

wrea siDjecui to mis are to ue louna in
5ods word.- - . x

"First, Adam and Eve. They are in para-Ss- e

everything . about them is beautiful.
TSven God Himself saw that it was very

-- tgood. The music of the birds is the swee-
test, the fragrance, of the flower, is the best;
--Chere is no curse upon Kdeh, when sudde-
nly the 'cloud ' appears, the moving of the
Winwnt it XcrkTl and VioT"r ia m . mA4

Southern Railway has just issued

its handsome Resort Folder, descrifr

tive of the manv deliehtful resorts

t want to Inform you,
ta words of highest
eralse. of the benefit'
I bare derlred. from
XUpaas Tabules. X am a
professional nurse and
In this profession a clear
head Is always needed.
Bipans Tabules does It.
After one of my cases X

found myself completely
rundown. Acting on the
advice of Mr. Geo. Bow-
er, Ph. O., 688 Hewark
Are., Jersey City, X took
Rlpans - Tabules with
grand results. , .

" V
XIlss Bxssia Wrackux,

stomach. I heard about
Rlpans Tabules from aa .

aunt of mine who was
taking them for catarrh
of the stomach. She had
found such relief from
their use she advised me
to take them too, and X

have been doing so since
last October, and will
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches.
X am twenty-nin- e years
old. You are welcome
to use this testimonial

- Mrs. J. BaooxttTta
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The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-cin-e

: Cures the
common every-da- y

ill of humanity.

- Second, weakness of faith, but since faith
is the gift of God it becomes weak' only
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&ratge. Adam and Eve are driven thither

3Econt the garden. Genesis 3: 23-2- 4, "There-rEos-e

the Lord God sent him forth from the
Garden of --Eden to till the ground from
Txhence he was taken. So He drove out
the man, and He placed at the gate of the

ardgn o E&gB cherubim and a flaming
sword which turned everv way, to keep
fehe vyay of the tree of life." . .

Second, the Ark of the Covenant. This
xraa-si-Bmal- l chest overlaid with gold, four- and s half feet long, two feet nine inches

e same measure in heighth.yjhea. it Trere the tables of the law. Ity carried by the priests as occasion om

place to place. So sacred wasit that it was death fpr any one to look
ijapon it but the priests, and soit was care-faB- y

covered. It represented to them the
'WTaafale presence of Jehovah. It was car-r-ed

abont by. the children of Israel on
tt&sr travels through the desert as they

SO YEARS'

XXother Was troubled
with heartburn end
Sleeplessness, caused by
Indigestion, for a good

: many years. One day
; she saw a .testimonial

tn the paper Indorsing
.Rlpans Tabules. She
i determined to give them
;a trial, was greatly,
relieved - ty their use
aud now takes the

EXPERIENCE

My seven-year-ol- d boy
suffered with pains la
his head, constipation
and complained of his
stomach. He could not
eat like children of his
age do and what he

, did eat did not agree
irith him. He was this
and of a saffron color,

testimonials In favor of

MASK

Reacinar some of the
Rlpans Tabules. X tried them. Rlpans Tabules not
only-relieve-

d but aotually cured mj youngster,
1 A

Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Rlpans
. . Tabules in tho house and says she will not be with.

, out them. .The heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with the indigestion which was
formerly so great a burden for her Our whole
family take the Tabules regularly, especially after
a hearty meaL My mother is fifty years of age
and Is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; also
eats hearty meals, aa impossibility before she
took Rlpans Tabules. Aktos XX. Blaukxh.

because-o- f lack of exercise, and it is no
necessary yiat any of us should fail be-
cause of this, "w

Third, sin. "Blessed are ' the pure in
heart, for they shall see God.'' It is not
given to great minds alone to see Hira nor
great hearts to feel His presence, but to
pure hearts, and thisblessing is within tB
reach of us all. :v ; 1 r ' r

There is a story written by Dr. Henry
Van Dyke entitled The Lost Word." It
gives an account of one Hennas, the son ox
Demetrius, who became a Christian. , . Be- -,

cause of this his father, a man of large
wealth, disinherited him.v; He becomes a
disciple of John, and at last wearies of
this r discipleship, and utterly discouraged
he wanders back in the vicinity of his old
home. There he meets a magician, who
reads his fortune in a leaf, and finally
promises if he will give him but one word
out of his vocabulary that he r will restore
him to the old joy that once was his: The
promise is at last made, and suddenly Her-
nias is in his home again without the one'
word, and the one word is the name of his
Lord. He. finds his father dying and the
old man welcomes his return and cries outy
"My son, when you left me you,- - found '

something that made: your life beautiful.
Mine has been a failure; will you not tell me
what I must do now, for I am to die?' and
unconsciously the boy began, "Father,, you
must believe in " and behold, the word

tne neaaaones nave disappeared,, bowels or lagood condition and he never complains of his
stomach. Be is now a red, chubby-face-d boy. Thli
wonderful change I attribute to Rlpans Tabules.
I am satisfied that they wlU benefit any one (from
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direc-
tions. , S.W.PaxcB.
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Patents taken throupb Wunn & Co. receir
special notice, rithout 'charge, in tne

dentiftc Ifiiericatt

tos taken thirteen times around Jericho
it3Etx days, but now the Philistines have
xrase-n- p against the children of Israel andafk i taken. Old Eli U waiting forflings :of the conflict,, His seat 4s by the

rinzad Aide that. he may hear the more
Ktedfly. At last there is a great shout of

vliprror, and a man of Benjamin is seen run--itt3- B

with his clothes rent and earth1 upon
head There js trouble, but who canaaanehB extent of it. Listen to him as

lae ries out, 'Israel ha3 fled before the
.tfdfcnifdiiies' and the face of old Eli pales.
"kj&p"hm and Phinehas ar sjain; and the

Anew style packet conUInlTig tx aipjars TASVtxa packed In a paper carton (wltnoat glass) Is now for sals
OS some drug stores fob mi ckxtb. This low-pric- ed sort is intended for the poor arid the economical. On
dosen of the five-cent- " cartons (120 tabules) can be had by mail by sending forty-eigh- t cents to the Kxrure
ChexxcaXi CowAirr, No. 10 Spruce Street. New York or a single carton (txjt txbuiss) Wul be sent for five cents
VUPun Tabules may also be had of some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at some Uquor stores
and barber shops. Thty banlmh rain, indue sleep and prolong llXa. On gives relief.

A handsomely itlnstreted weekly.

year : four months. $1. . Sold by all newsdeaiera

Jiorrar,of horrors, the ark of God is taken!
3L Sanniel 4: 18, "And it came to pass I s I I I - ,f 'AS.had gone from him. He had parted with mm
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aiat he fell frpti off the seat backward to

itSse side of thY gate, and his neck brake
'rasd he died: for he was an oV. man and3svy-- And he had judged Israel forty
ZSsssxaJ Tell us that the sun will not' shinexxrahat the rain will not fall, that the
yss&axs are dead, that the moon will refuse

?!;&nie you will bring to us no suchSaiJings asj came to Israel when the news
afcsrs carried that the ark was taken. , It is
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fSyR FULL IRTICUURS OF THE

is an awfal thing to be without hope
uavwithout God in the world. f ,

..Third, the Lost Bible. During the reign
gJosisih, who began to reigh when he was

. ejtvyeaxs old, the repairs to the temple
Tr?2re. begun, and in the midst of this work

it, auu ue stanus suameiacea in, me pres-
ence pf his dying father. He marries a
beautiful girl, and .Go'd gives him a lovely
child. They are seated one day ,in . the
garden with their hearts .overflowing with'
gratitude, when the wife suggests that they
kneel down and express tceir thanks for
all their treasures, and again he begins,
"We thank thee, oh " :and f speech fails
him, for '.he has sold his Lord' and he can-
not even recall His name." He is a compet-
itor in th. chariot races and wins the prize,
but cares nothing for it,' because his heart
is heavy. He takes his little son in the-chari-

ot

with : him and whirls about the
coursed - The horses become unmanageable
and the child-f- s thrown from the chariot
and seriously injured, y Nearer dead than"
alive he is carried back to the palace; and
.the father kneels down by- - his bedside.
There is no hope now except in prayer.
He cries ut, 'Spare him, oh, spare him, .

oh----" and there is no word to fill the
place, for he has sold his Lord. Then sud-
denly -- his old master, John, appears, and
after tears of ; repentance he is restored "

again to his priceless position. . Is this not
an . illustration for many of us who have in
an unguarded moment because of our love

c em vjwnLU (rMUUUS CORrilSH PLAH
P o.t eomprefceailT. aaateal eatalVfaHS rrtfc kV frll
cscuu aju THiriReixic "HotKi 'ZZZ?'???,

cxjKf0i tne Jaw was iound. 2 KinesS, --And Jttilkiah, the high prfest, saidtntOShaphan; the scribe, I have found thetx&skrvf the law in the house of the Lordj3td llilkiah gave the book:. to Shaphan
afJcd he read it. This was doubtless thetspkt book which Moses had 5 A prompt regponse to this advertfsa.

ment will secure a DISCOUNT of sin v
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- tie placed - m this sacred spot. Deutero-ass-raj- r
31; 26"Take this book of the lawstall pat it in ;t"he side of. the-- ark of thecomxsisint ol the Lord; your God, that it

2nS8T.'.b there for a witness againstHhee.V
Tnirht have'been carelesslv mislaid

J r the list tricea - if tm tm o ,r?rtT(r' l -

ntrTHFLnK. SJ? Twr tank. ary. fcarer anv r t.xnar havejbeen .maliciously concealed, but t
ioUar?7inwvMa a .WJII MMMITV 1 "r, V Kbvnyc. xioweyer, we need.Tixtft tremble, ;for He who cared for Moses I i - years.;

rMf izttita tis Pirn. 's r'. . ezs-- r.o Y
,

.'.' m : i "

ior . tne worm anq our desire for power
parted with Him who alone can satisfy
the soul. It is an awful thing to be with-
out Christ. God save us from the cry of
Mary, "They have taken away my Lord."
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